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Atatürk'ün Gençl�ğe H�tabes� 
Ey Türk Gençl�ğ�! 
B�r�nc� vaz�fen, Türk �st�klâl�n�, Türk Cumhur�yet�n�, �lelebet, muhafaza ve
müdafaa etmekt�r.

Mevcud�yet�n�n ve �st�kbal�n�n yegâne temel� budur. Bu temel, sen�n, en kıymetl�
haz�nend�r. İst�kbalde dah�, sen� bu haz�neden mahrum etmek �steyecek, dah�lî ve
har�cî bedhahların olacaktır. B�r gün, İst�klâl ve Cumhur�yet� müdafaa
mecbur�yet�ne düşersen, vaz�feye atılmak �ç�n, �ç�nde bulunacağın vaz�yet�n �mkân
ve şerâ�t�n� düşünmeyeceks�n! Bu �mkân ve şerâ�t, çok nâmüsa�t b�r mah�yette
tezahür edeb�l�r. İst�klâl ve Cumhur�yet�ne kastedecek düşmanlar, bütün dünyada
emsal� görülmem�ş b�r gal�b�yet�n mümess�l� olab�l�rler. Cebren ve h�le �le az�z
vatanın, bütün kaleler� zapted�lm�ş, bütün tersaneler�ne g�r�lm�ş, bütün orduları
dağıtılmış ve memleket�n her köşes� b�lf��l �şgal ed�lm�ş olab�l�r. Bütün bu şerâ�tten
daha elîm ve daha vah�m olmak üzere, memleket�n dah�l�nde, �kt�dara sah�p olanlar
gaflet ve dalâlet ve hattâ hıyanet �ç�nde bulunab�l�rler. Hattâ bu �kt�dar sah�pler�
şahsî menfaatler�n�, müstevl�ler�n s�yas� emeller�yle tevh�t edeb�l�rler. M�llet, fakr ü
zaruret �ç�nde harap ve bîtap düşmüş olab�l�r. Ey Türk �st�kbal�n�n evlâdı! İşte, bu
ahval ve şerâ�t �ç�nde dah�, vaz�fen; Türk İst�klâl ve Cumhur�yet�n� kurtarmaktır!
Muhtaç olduğun kudret, damarlarındak� as�l kanda mevcuttur! 

Mustafa Kemal Atatürk
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Dear readers,

Today, we all accept the fact that Cov�d-19 pandem�c has effected the way we l�ve.
Although b�ll�ons have suffered from �ts forb�dd�ng consequences, therew�thal, �t
has benef�tted the world  by  the so called ''new normal''. Contrary to the popular
bel�ef, by the new normal's slow�ng effect on the flow of t�me,  a huge opportun�ty
for the human�ty has appeared. By the comb�nat�on of develop�ng technology and
courageous attempts of entrepreneurs, today's �nnovat�ons won aga�nst the
�mposs�ble and yet the pandem�c was no longer a �mped�ment for a bus�ness m�nd.
L�v�ng �n a develop�ng century  surrounded by a haunt�ng pandem�c, we, as the
TED Imag�neers entrepreneursh�p club members, youth �mag�neers and future's
br�ght entrepreneurs, have jo�ned the grow�ng new normal  and drawn our own
path w�th bold l�nes. 

‘‘Yer�nde duran, ger�ye g�d�yor demekt�r... �ler�, da�ma �ler�!’’
Bear�ng th�s d�scourse of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk �n m�nd, we’ve taken a great
progress w�th our club by embark�ng upon an enterpr�se, develop�ng novel
entrepreneur�al �deas and  stepp�ng forward the pre-ex�st�ng projects. 

All �n all, �n �t’s second year of publ�cat�on; TED Imag�neers Entrepreneursh�p Club
magaz�ne presents you the entrepreneur�al projects constructed under the themes
of garment manufactur�ng, transportat�on, and wellness. On top of the monthly
projects, th�s magaz�ne serves you w�th var�ety of art�cles concentrat�ng on
entrepreneursh�p, �nnovat�on and bus�ness by �nclud�ng essays about
entrepreneur�al sk�lls, famous bus�ness people's success stor�es and personal
�ns�ghts. Each and every wr�ter ment�oned �n th�s publ�cat�on has showed grand
ded�cat�on by adopt�ng the comb�nat�on of �mag�nat�on and �nsp�rat�on. We hope
that you enjoy read�ng our magaz�ne!

S�ncerely,
TED Imag�neers Club Magaz�ne’s Ed�tor�al Team
Ful�n Tacett�n
Zelen Güngör

EDITORS' NOTE
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP + HEALTH
 

 

These two sectors look l�ke they don’t have any k�nd of connect�on however �n real�ty both of them
affect each other h�ghly. The health sector grows thanks to entrepreneurs and as we all know
health �s the base of everyth�ng. So, what do entrepreneurs have to do w�th the health sector? An
ord�nary person can also make a breakthrough �n terms of health, but �t takes an entrepreneur to
develop these �nvent�ons. Glucose Rev�val �s one of these �nvent�ons. There’re known to be 30
m�ll�on d�abet�cs, and �n the USA alone, 6 m�ll�on of them are us�ng �nsul�n. Each of the people
w�th d�abetes �s at r�sk of low blood sugar emergenc�es. What’s even more concern�ng �s that on
average people aged 18 years or older v�s�t the emergency room 282,000 t�mes for hypoglycem�c
ep�sodes. W�th the Glucose Rev�val necklace �t’s a�med to avo�d emergency room v�s�ts and
prov�de a safety to all d�abet�cs.

The �nventor �s a f�ref�ghter named Kr�s Maynard. He had been cop�ng w�th type 1 d�abetes for a
long t�me when he came up w�th an �dea of putt�ng glucose gel �ns�de a necklace to be used dur�ng
emergenc�es. Glucose Rev�val �s a necklace made out of soft plast�c wh�ch enables the necklace to
be squeezed. Ins�de the necklace, 25 grams of glucose gel can be found. The glucose gel has a two-
year shelf l�fe, however, the necklace can’t be ref�lled. 

Another feature of th�s l�fe sav�ng necklace
�s that �t has a small pendant w�th Blue
C�rcle on �t, wh�ch �s the symbol of
d�abetes, th�s way doctors and paramed�cs
can eas�ly see that the person wear�ng the
necklace has d�abetes. It’s revealed that the
necklace w�ll be ava�lable �n two s�zes once
launched. The f�rst s�ze �s called the Thr�ve
wh�ch �s the normal s�ze, the other opt�on
�s the Thr�ve Pro and �t’s only d�fference �s
that �t’s larger �n s�ze and conta�n more
glucose gel. 

The pr�ce for the Thr�ve necklace �s $18.95 whereas the
Thr�ve Pro �s $21.95. Kr�s Maynard has declared that he
doesn't have an �ntent�on on putt�ng h�s product �n reta�l
stores as the cost can get too h�gh, so �nstead he’s go�ng to
enable the product to be ordered from the�r off�c�al webs�te. 
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I suddenly wondered why I hadn’t thought to
carry my own glucose gel for such personal
emergenc�es. So I took an old necklace,
added a Med�cal Alert badge to �t, and f�lled
the plast�c tub�ng w�th glucose gel. Now I had
a wearable form of treatment for my next low
blood sugar emergency. At my quarterly
appo�ntment, my endocr�nolog�st not�ced my
necklace and asked what I was wear�ng. I
expla�ned my qu�ck f�x, and she then sa�d,
“What a s�mple solut�on to an all too common
problem; you need to make th�s ava�lable to
everyone.” and w�th th�s exper�ence a l�fe
chang�ng �nvent�on was born.

On the off�c�al webs�te, Kr�s Maynard h�mself
tells the story of how Glucose Rev�val was born.
He declared “On a camp�ng tr�p w�th my sons,
we f�n�shed our marshmallow roast and went
to bed. The next th�ng I knew, an ambulance
crew was rubb�ng the glucose gel �n my mouth.
My son gave me glucagon, but I d�dn’t respond.
My son then called 911, and the ambulance crew
adm�n�stered glucose gel to my gums…

Kr�s Maynard �s an �mportant entrepreneur and h�s �nvent�on proves that even a l�ttle exper�ence
that doesn’t seem �mportant can change the l�fe of a person or even m�ll�ons of people. Glucose
Rev�val �s enough to prove that someone who doesn't have anyth�ng to do w�th the health sector
or entrepreneursh�p can change the�r and many other people’s l�fe w�th just an execut�on of an
�dea.

https://www.healthline.com/diabetesmine/glucose-revival-necklace-giveaway#New-Emergency-
Glucose-Necklace
https://glucoserevival.com/pages/our-history

1.

2.

REFERENCES

Defne Tuncer

https://www.healthline.com/diabetesmine/glucose-revival-necklace-giveaway#New-Emergency-Glucose-Necklace
https://glucoserevival.com/pages/our-history
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Who �s Ralph Henry Baer?
 

When people th�nk of an entrepreneur or a
revolut�on about a top�c, they generally
th�nk about well-known people or well-
known breakthroughs. For example, for
people �t would be; Elon Musk, B�ll Gates or
Walt D�sney wh�le for breakthroughs, �t
would be; computers, mob�le phones or
pharmaceut�cals. People never th�nk that
v�deo games are revolut�onary even though
they hold the crown for enterta�nment
�ndustry and they are the start�ng po�nt of
so many l�fe �mprovements l�ke better study
opportun�t�es. The f�rst person to ever th�nk
about a concept that was so new and
revolut�onary �s Ralph Henry Baer.

Ralph H. Baer graduated from the Nat�onal Rad�o Inst�tute �n the year
1940 as a rad�o serv�ce techn�c�an. Then �n 1943, he fought �n World
War II work�ng �n m�l�tary �ntell�gence �n the Un�ted States Army.
After return�ng from the war, Baer graduated w�th a sc�ence degree �n
Telev�s�on Eng�neer�ng. He worked for Wappler, Inc, Loral Electron�cs
and Trans�tron, Inc, then he started h�s own company after he jo�ned
the defense contractor Sanders Assoc�ates. He stayed �n Sanders
Assoc�ates unt�l he ret�red.

 Ralph Henry Baer �s cons�dered to be the �nventor of both v�deo
games and onl�ne games, but h�s expert�se was cons�dered to be
�n game consoles. H�s pass�on for th�s top�c started when he was
an employee at Sanders Assoc�ates �n 1966 wh�le explor�ng the
poss�b�l�ty of play�ng games on telev�s�on screens, wh�ch was
revolut�onary and had not been attempted at that t�me. 



The concept of v�deo games began w�th Baer see�ng the
poss�b�l�t�es of telev�s�on. He real�zed that a large number of
Amer�cans had telev�s�ons �n the�r homes. After th�s, Baer, B�ll
Harr�son and B�ll Rusch started the project. After some t�me,
they developed a prototype wh�ch was n�cknamed the Brown
Box console v�deo game system.
 

In 1971, �t was l�censed to Magnavox, and after be�ng renamed Magnavox Odyssey, the console
was released to the publ�c �n May 1972. On the Magnavox Odyssey you could play the famous pong
game wh�ch was a dot on the telev�s�on screen that could be manually controlled by the user. Also,
w�th a shoot�ng gallery game, �t was cons�dered to be the f�rst mult�player, mult�program v�deo
game system. After the Magnavox Odyssey became a very successful h�t, Baer encouraged
Magnavox to �mprove Odyssey.
 
The success of the Odyssey led to compet�t�on from other compan�es l�ke Atar� and Coleco Telstar
wh�ch resulted �n the creat�on of the f�rst arcade mach�ne �n 1972. He cont�nued to �nvent
electron�c toys and games unt�l h�s pass�ng on December 6th, 2014. Even though he was rejected
at f�rst, he newer y�elded and made h�s dreams a real�ty, wh�ch resulted �n the creat�on of the
b�ggest enterta�nment �ndustry.

Baer rece�ved the G-Phor�a Legend Award (2005), the IEEE Masaru Ibuka Consumer Electron�cs
Award (2008), the Game Developers Conference Developers Cho�ce "P�oneer" award (2008) and
the IEEE Ed�son Medal awards throughout h�s l�fe
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Who �s Nazım Salur?

 Let’s take a l�ttle look at Salur’s past. I don’t want to start
from h�s ch�ldhood as I’m sure you have already read the
about the upbr�ng�ng of countless adm�rable people and
every t�me you f�n�shed read�ng one, the next one moved
you less than the ones before. Salur graduated from
Boğaz�ç� Un�vers�ty, one of Turkey’s best un�vers�t�es, �n
1986 w�th a bus�ness adm�n�strat�on degree. As I sa�d
prev�ously, he �s the founder of B�Taks� and Get�r,
however, these are not h�s only entrepreneursh�p
attempts. As�de from these two compan�es, he has also
launched a furn�ture product�on company and an
�nternat�onal company for broker�ng the sale of used
�ndustr�al plants wh�ch were not very successful. H�s k�nd
are called ser�al entrepreneurs. Some examples of ser�al
entrepreneurs are Elon Musk, Oprah W�nfrey, and Wayne
Hu�zenga. These entrepreneurs start several bus�nesses
one after the other rather than just focus�ng on one and
are known to sell the�r past bus�nesses after they reach a
certa�n level of matur�ty to move onto new ones. 

When people hear the word entrepreneur, they th�nk of
names l�ke B�ll Gates or Elon Musk. What about the
entrepreneurs of apps you use �n your da�ly l�fe? For
example, one �s Nazım Salur. Nazım Salur �s the founder
of B�Taks� and Get�r. B�Taks�, launched �n 2013, �s a
mob�le appl�cat�on meant to br�ng dr�vers and passengers
together and Get�r, launched just two years later, �s an
appl�cat�on �n wh�ch you can almost order anyth�ng to
your home or workplace. I am sure you have used at least
one those apps. 
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Now I want to talk a l�ttle more about Salur’s two major
startups. F�rstly, B�Taks� �s an appl�cat�on meant to solve the
transportat�on problems of b�g c�t�es. Through th�s appl�cat�on
you can call a tax� to your current locat�on and you can spec�fy
the propert�es of the tax� you want, for example �ts seat count.
You can also track your tax�’s movements on a map. Afterwards
you can g�ve your dr�ver a rat�ng rang�ng between 1 to 5. Also,
Nazım Salur was the f�rst person to �ntroduce cred�t card
payments �n the tax� bus�ness accord�ng to one source.
Secondly, the appl�cat�on that has spread �ts w�ngs abroad and
sees use even �n London �s Get�r. Get�r �s an app meant to del�ver
des�red products to users �n under ten m�nutes. The products
range from food to home care. You can even order technolog�cal
�tems such as Bluetooth speakers. Its easy-to-use user �nterface
and the var�ety of products are major factors contr�but�ng to
Get�r’s success. Also, �t has an �ngen�ous name. It’s almost as �f
Salur new the appl�cat�on would get global attent�on. Its Engl�sh
counterpart �s “Get Here”. It’s very easy to pronounce and
sounds almost exactly l�ke “Get�r”, mak�ng �ts name eas�er to
remember for non-Turk�sh people. Th�s allows for the creat�on
of memorable advert�sements and allows for word-of-mouth
market�ng. Thanks to th�s tra�t, after �ts launch �n London �n
2021, �t has ga�ned many

Br�t�sh users alongs�de Turk�sh users. I personally look forward
to see�ng the growth of Get�r and the compet�t�on between
s�m�lar bus�nesses. After all, compet�t�on �n a market usually
results �n better products for consumers.

Nazım Salur �s an entrepreneur that has �nfluenced many
�nd�v�duals’ l�ves. He has two major startups wh�ch �ncludes one
of Turkey’s Un�corn Compan�es, a company that generates more
than one b�ll�on dollars �n revenue, but h�s other
entrepreneursh�p attempts were not nearly as successful as
these two. Salur has faced many challenges and thanks to h�s
perseverance and comm�tment he has rece�ved global
recogn�t�on and thanks to h�m we now have two wonderful apps
that make da�ly l�fe much eas�er for a lot of people.
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Summary of R�hanna’s Mus�c Career
Ach�evements
An absolute �con �n the mus�c
�ndustry, Robyn R�hanna Fenty was
born �n Sa�nt M�chael, Barbados, on
February 20, 1988. W�th over 250
m�ll�on records sold globally, R�hanna
�s one of the most successful
mus�c�ans of all t�me. She has
produced 14 number-one s�ngles, 31
top-ten s�ngles �n the Un�ted States,
and 30 top-ten entr�es �n the Un�ted
K�ngdom. 

She has won n�ne Grammy Awards,
th�rteen Amer�can Mus�c Awards
(�nclud�ng the Icon Award), twelve
B�llboard Mus�c Awards, s�x Gu�nness
World Records, and the Pres�dent's
Award from the NAACP. In 2012 and
2018, T�me named her one of the 100
most �nfluent�al people �n the world.
In 2012 and 2014, Forbes put her
among the top ten h�ghest-pa�d
celebr�t�es. She �s the r�chest female
mus�c�an as of 2021, w�th an
est�mated net worth of $1.7 b�ll�on.

Fenty Beauty by R�hanna
R�hanna has stated that when she was
a l�ttle g�rl, she was "transf�xed" by
her mother's l�pst�ck. When she f�rst
started apply�ng makeup on her own, 
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RIHANNA AS AN
ENTREPRENEUR

she saw �t as a chance to �mprove her
self-express�on �n ways that were more
adventurous and outland�sh. She
cred�ts her exper�ences w�th h�gh-end
beauty products w�th prov�d�ng the
�nsp�rat�on for her to found the brand
known as "Fenty Beauty." Nevertheless,
there was obv�ously someth�ng lack�ng.
R�hanna observed that the makeup
�ndustry st�ll had a lot of room for
�mprovement �n terms of cater�ng to
women w�th a var�ety of sk�n tones and
types. R�hanna's goal �n launch�ng
Fenty Beauty was to create a beauty
brand that catered to the needs of every
woman. 

To do th�s, she developed a var�ety of
products that were des�gned to work
w�th a var�ety of sk�n tones and
textures, as well as other opt�ons. One
of the most �nclus�ve cosmet�c brands �n
the world, R�hanna's Fenty Beauty
prov�des more than 40 foundat�on tones
and 50 concealer shades, mak�ng �t one
of the most comprehens�ve makeup
l�nes ava�lable. Because Fenty Beauty
was such a success, the brand made a
comfortable $100 m�ll�on �n sales �n �ts
f�rst 40 days of operat�on. After only 15
months �n operat�on, Fenty Beauty
brought �n an est�mated total of $560
m�ll�on �n revenue dur�ng the year 2018. 



R�hanna adv�sed her fans, "Makeup �s there for you to play around w�th and have fun w�th."
"There should never be a sense of be�ng under pressure. There should never be a sense of wear�ng
a un�form. You should not be afra�d to try new th�ngs, even �f they m�ght fa�l, and you should not
be afra�d to take chances and r�sks”. R�hanna's beauty brand was the f�rst to wear the Fenty name,
but she had been �nvested �n the fash�on �ndustry long before September 2017, when Fenty Beauty
f�rst appeared on the scene.

Fenty beauty �s just one of R�hanna's works. R�hanna's creat�ve personal�ty, her thoughts on
consumers, the message beh�nd her products and her relentless effort �n every f�eld show us that
her success �s not a co�nc�dence.

W�k�ped�a contr�butors. "R�hanna." W�k�ped�a, 
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Advice to New
Entrepreneurs

 

In today’s world, there are a lot of new 
 

F�rstly, a new entrepreneur should have strong f�nanc�al support because there can be a lot of
f�nanc�al struggles �n a new bus�ness l�ke the need for expens�ve mater�als. Moreover, the
more the workers get exper�enced, the more money they want. New entrepreneurs must
know that they should avo�d tak�ng on debt because �t would be hard to pay back.
 
Secondly, new entrepreneurs shouldn’t be arrogant. They ought not to have an op�n�on l�ke “I
am the boss. I know everyth�ng and I can do everyth�ng �n my own company.” They should
prefer gett�ng help from experts �f they want the�r company to grow. Otherw�se, the�r
company can go bankrupt eas�ly. In add�t�on, gett�ng to know new �deas can help �n bu�ld�ng
new perspect�ves and form�ng fresh �deas.
 
Th�rdly, a new entrepreneur must be pat�ent, and th�s also br�ngs along perseverance. There
can be some problems �n new compan�es, you may lose a s�gn�f�cant amount of money �f
someth�ng goes wrong. In th�s s�tuat�on, the beg�nner must be pat�ent and cont�nue the way
that he bel�eves. In order to do th�s, he should be determ�ned and try to overcome the
obstacles one by one. Th�s w�ll br�ng success.

bus�ness �deas and a lot of new entrepreneurs. 
Some of these new entrepreneurs are �nformed 

about what to do dur�ng the�r bus�ness l�ves. 
However, some are beg�nners and could need some 

adv�ce to start and manage the�r compan�es. Let’s 
g�ve some adv�ce to beg�nners to help them dur�ng 

the�r careers.
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Next, �t �s recommended to have a good profess�onal network. By
be�ng pos�t�ve and be�ng frank to others, you can enhance your
relat�onsh�ps and they can help you when you are �n need.
Furthermore, hav�ng a network means you’ll have add�t�onal
courage because you w�ll know that there �s somebody beh�nd
you �f you stumble. Th�s w�ll g�ve r�se to some r�sky �nvestments,
and you can ga�n a lot.
 
 Add�t�onally, a new entrepreneur must have a team under h�m
that he can trust. Nobody �s perfect, but some people are
educated about spec�f�c th�ngs. That’s why �t would be better to
have some team leaders. Also, when you have someth�ng to do
out of the company, you w�ll need someone to trust, and the
leaders would be a perfect cho�ce.

 There are some �mportant th�ngs l�ke be�ng humble and hav�ng a
good network to level up when you start up your bus�ness as a
beg�nner. Th�s adv�ce w�ll help you have a better career and you
can sh�ne w�th your br�ght �deas �n th�s era of the entrepreneurs.
 

 https://www.santam.co.za/blog/bus�ness-

adv�ce/10-t�ps-for-becom�ng-a-successful-
entrepreneur/

1.

 
2.  https://toptalent.co/g�r�s�mc�-adaylar�na-

10-mukemmel-tavs�ye

3.  https://toptalent.co/g�r�s�mc�-adaylar�na-
10-mukemmel-tavs�ye
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MORE THAN A COFFEE
Howard Schultz �s the bu�lder of the company Starbucks wh�ch we all know. He �s currently the
ch�ef execut�ve off�cer (CEO) of the Starbucks Coffee Company. W�th h�s leadersh�p sk�lls,
market�ng savvy, and global m�ndedness, he turned the s�mple pleasures of a cup of coffee �nto a
worldw�de success. Schultz has also wr�tten four books on bus�ness and was also ranked as the
354th R�chest Man �n the US by Forbes �n the year 2012. 

However, h�s l�fe wasn’t as luxur�ous as �t �s
now. H�s fam�ly d�dn’t have much money
and he grew up �n a hous�ng estate. He pa�d
for college w�th government loans and
money earned from part-t�me jobs. He was
also the f�rst person �n h�s fam�ly to go to
college.

L�ke all successful people Schultz also had a
"def�n�ng moment of l�fe". When he was only
seven years old, he w�tnessed h�s parents go
through hopelessness and despa�r. Th�s
encouraged h�m to pursue an educat�on to
open more doors for h�mself. That �s when
he met Starbucks.

Schultz f�rst encountered Starbucks �n 1982.
He then began work�ng there. At that t�me,
the company only sold coffee beans. Later
on, he got the �dea that Starbucks should not
only sell coffee beans, but also coffee dr�nks.
Starbucks founders Jerry Baldw�n and
Gordon Bowker were both �mpressed by
Schultz's market�ng savvy and offered h�m
part�al ownersh�p of the company. Wh�le on
vacat�on �n M�lan, Italy, Schultz developed a
new v�s�on for Starbucks �nsp�red by the
soc�al aspects of Ital�an coffee culture. Th�s
tr�p �nsp�red Schultz on add�ng "grande &
vent�" s�zes wh�ch are words of Ital�an or�g�n.



Schultz left Starbucks �n 1985 to open h�s coffee bar, Il G�ornale, wh�ch
was a qu�ck success. When the or�g�nal Starbucks owners were look�ng
to sell the�r stores a few years later, Schultz pa�red up w�th �nvestors to
purchase the bus�ness. He merged Starbucks w�th h�s coffee bar, wh�ch
off�c�ally became Starbucks Coffee. That �s when the Starbucks Coffee
we know today was born. 

The success story of Howard Schultz �s a great example of self-
ach�evement s�nce he got where he �s today w�th h�s own blood and
sweat. Schultz �s proof that you stand a f�ght�ng chance �n l�fe. Schultz
d�dn't let the obstacles get �n h�s way to success. You need the v�s�on to
make �t b�g. V�s�on �s l�ke goals, but b�gger. V�s�on �s your ab�l�ty to
�mag�ne and foresee your future. Schultz's v�s�on was one of the key
elements to h�s success. Th�s story should encourage other people on
the�r steps toward be�ng an entrepreneur.
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On February 4, 2004, a Harvard sophomore named Mark Zuckerberg launched “The Facebook”, a
soc�al med�a webs�te he had bu�lt �n order to connect Harvard students w�th one another. By the
next day, over a thousand people had reg�stered, and that was only the beg�nn�ng. Membersh�p
was �n�t�ally l�m�ted to Harvard students, gradually expand�ng to other North Amer�can
un�vers�t�es and, s�nce 2006, anyone over 13 years old. 

As of 2020, Facebook cla�med 2.8 b�ll�on monthly act�ve users, and ranked fourth �n global
�nternet usage. It was the most downloaded mob�le app of the 2010s. The company later became
the owner of Instagram and Whatsapp along many other apps, compan�es and products.
Recently, Zuckerberg’s company changed �ts name from Facebook to Meta but the platform’s
name rema�ns as �t always was. 

Wh�le, undoubtedly the story of Facebook �s a b�g success, �t �s also a story of betrayal. “The
Facebook”, (“the” was later removed), was founded �n 2004 by Mark Zuckerberg and h�s Harvard
roommate Eduardo Saver�n. Wh�le Zuckerberg came up w�th the �dea of the platform and the
mere essence of �t wh�ch �s the �dea and the necessary codes, Saver�n was also one of the co-
founders of Facebook. Wh�le he also part�c�pated �n the process of develop�ng the app and add�ng
several d�fferent features of �t, he also was the “bus�ness head” of the company and funded the
company at the beg�nn�ng. W�th h�s generous funds, Facebook grew and he was also respons�ble
for advert�s�ng the platform alongs�de �ntroduc�ng �t to poss�ble �nvestors wh�ch �s cruc�al for any
new bus�ness. Zuckerberg and Saver�n were best fr�ends at that t�me and there seemed to be no
problem between them. Wh�le Zuckerberg was expand�ng h�s team, wr�t�ng code and further
develop�ng Facebook, Saver�n, as the bus�ness head of the company, funded the project,
advert�sed �t and travelled through the country to f�nd new �nvestors. 
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A STORY OF BETRAYAL: ZUCKERBERG AND SAVERIN 



Th�ngs changed after the company
made �ts “b�g break”. A new share was
organ�zed by the company’s lawyers.
(Saver�n thought that they were
naturally h�s lawyers too but he would
f�nd out that they were not) The
company’s shares were d�v�ded as:
Dust�n Moskov�tz 7%, Sean Parker 7%,
Peter Th�el 7%, Eduardo Saver�n 30%
and Mark Zuckerberg 49%. Saver�n
s�gned the papers and went bact to
Harvard for another semester wh�le
Zuckerberg stayed �n Los Angeles.
When the app almost reached 1 m�ll�on
subscr�bers, Saver�n was called by
Zuckerberg and �nv�ted to a party and a
“bus�ness meet�ng” and at that bus�ness
meet�ng the betrayal happened. 

The lawyers, who Saver�n thought also represented h�m, revealed a clause �n the agreement and
d�luted Saver�n’s shares from 30% to 0.03% to make space for other �nvestors. It was bas�cally a
betrayal by Zuckerberg to h�s fr�end and the co-founder of Facebook. None of the other shares
were d�luted �n any way of course �nclud�ng Zuckerberg’s. Saver�n, who knew he was be�ng
played, d�d not s�gn the new agreement and f�led a lawsu�t aga�nst Zuckerberg later rece�v�ng $5
b�ll�on worth shares from a settlement agreement. 

The mov�e “The Soc�al Network” starr�ng Jesse E�senberg and Andrew Garf�eld also told the story
�n a f�ct�onal way but mostly based on facts and �s def�n�tely worth watch�ng. Entrepreneursh�p
h�story �s f�lled w�th successful and unsuccessful stor�es but betrayals are as common as the other
two

“The Soc�al Network” the f�lm 
https://marketreal�st.com/p/eduardo-saver�n-settlement-after-lawsu�t-aga�nst-
facebook/
https://en.w�k�ped�a.org/w�k�/Facebook
https://www.br�tann�ca.com/top�c/Facebook#:~:text=Facebook%2C%20Amer�can
%20onl�ne%20soc�al%20network,the%20world%2C%20w�th%20nearly%20three
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ENTREPRENEUR WITH MANY
INNOVATIONS: MARTIN

ROSCHEISEN
 

Mart�n Rosche�sen was born �n Mun�ch, Germany as an Austr�an. He graduated as valed�ctor�an
from Feodor Lynen h�gh school �n 1987 and spent a year at Xerox’s Palo Alto Research Centre �n
S�l�con Valley. He later stud�ed electr�cal eng�neer�ng and computer sc�ence at Techn�cal
Un�vers�ty of Mun�ch and graduated at the top of h�s class. In 1992 he attended to Stanford
Un�vers�ty to earn a doctorate. He was �n Terry W�nograd’s group along w�th Sergey M�cha�lov�ch
Br�n and Larry Page, the founders of Google. After he completed h�s educat�on, wh�ch was �n h�gh
standards because of h�s talent, he started h�s career.
W�th h�s knowledge from h�s educat�on �n computer sc�ence and electr�c eng�neer�ng he mostly
proceeded �n software eng�neer�ng at the beg�nn�ng. In 1995 he co-founded F�ndLaw wh�ch �s an
Internet legal s�te that makes US case laws access�ble to the publ�c. It �s now a un�t of bus�ness of
Thomson Reuters’ West Group. In 1997, along w�th Stanford professor Yoav Shoham, he created
an enterpr�se software company called Trad�ngDynam�cs wh�ch was acqu�red by Ar�ba for 740
m�ll�on dollars �n 2000. In 1998 Rosche�sen became the founder and CEO of eGroups wh�ch was
f�nanced by Sequo�a Cap�tal. It was an ema�l massag�ng company wh�ch was ult�mately purchased
by Yahoo for 450 m�ll�on dollars. However, he managed to w�den h�s area of �nterference and
developed other projects other than software-based compan�es. In 2000, Rosche�sen formed an
�ncubator called Tank H�ll Projects w�th Mark P�ncus, the current CEO of Zynga. Its purpose was
to create a ser�es of new compan�es. It was funded w�th an �n�t�al 10 m�ll�on and later extended to
50 m�ll�on dollars. It was shut down to return cap�tal w�th m�n�mum cost.



After 2000, h�s career �n software and �nvest�ng expanded.
Therefore, he would start to create �nnovat�ve �deas and
became one of the most pers�stent and pretent�ous
entrepreneurs �n the world. From th�s po�nt on, Rosche�sen
�ncreased h�s number of patents and became an extens�ve
�nventor of new thoughts. The most extens�ve project of h�s
was Nanosolar. In 2002 he co-founded and became the CEO
of Nanosolar wh�ch was the f�rst solar energy company that
made solar energy affordable, �n S�l�con Valley. He ra�sed
more than 500 m�ll�on dollars cap�tal for h�s company w�th
Google founders, Sun�l Paul, Mark P�ncus, Re�d Hoffman
founder of L�nkedIn, VCs US Venue Partners, Benchmark
Cap�tal, fund manager Steve Cohen, Passport Cap�tal,
Carlyle Group, SAC Adv�sors, world largest ut�l�ty EDF and
power producer AES. Nanosolar secured 41 b�ll�on dollars
from EDF alone. It was w�dely featured by famous med�a
ent�t�es l�ke Fortune and awarded by prest�g�ous
organ�zat�ons l�ke Popular Sc�ence Magaz�ne. He res�gned �n
2010 w�th no comment. H�s company was named a top ten
patent power by IEEE �n 2011 and Rosche�sen named as an
�nventor w�th more than 34 patents. Also, he had named a
Technology P�oneer by the Davos World Econom�c Forum
and T�mes magaz�ne announced h�s work as the most
�nnovat�ve product of the year. In 2011 he started a gr�d
storage company �n the Ta�zhou reg�on w�th the support of
the Ch�nese government. Later, �n 2015 w�th the support of
Leonardo D�Capr�o and ten b�ll�ona�res, he launched
D�amond Foundry. In 2016 �n the name of D�amond Foundry
he purchased the jewellery brand VRAI.
 He has done bus�ness after bus�ness w�th a non-stop
rhythm. He created the f�rst solar energy company and
�ntroduced �t to the soc�ety. W�th h�s early �nvestments he
must �nsp�re us that �t �s not early �n any t�me w�th courage
and self-determ�nat�on and also w�th fresh �deas we can
overcome everyth�ng.
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It d�dn’t end there. She was offered a pos�t�on as a
professor at MIT (Massachusetts Inst�tute of 
 Technology). Even though she d�dn’t have to
�nterv�ew she st�ll started �n the pos�t�on �n 2017.
She ment�oned that dur�ng the des�gn�ng per�od,
because people couldn’t pronounce her name,
they called her “Crazy Turk�sh Lady”. She proudly
added that they also called her “Mevlana”. She
was only sleep�ng for two hours on Sundays and
apparently voluntar�ly mentored the students
who reached out to her.

In the compet�t�on called “Ten Outstand�ng
Young Persons of the World” that �s held by
“Jun�or Chamber Internat�onal-JCI” s�nce 1981,
she came out as the w�nner w�th her wearable
heart battery �nvent�on. She bas�cally turned a
heart battery �nto a wearable one wh�ch �s a great
success. The battery �s �n the form of a ch�p and �t
tums the k�net�c energy of heartbeats to
electr�c�ty, wh�ch then powers the pacemaker.
Therefore, �t �s a cycle, and the battery never d�es.
She calls her des�gn a "wearable pacemaker".
Because of th�s b�g success, she was chosen as a
Jun�or Fellow �n the Soc�ety of Fellows at Harvard
Un�vers�ty wh�ch �s a b�g deal because she was the
f�rst Turk�sh sc�ent�st to ever earn that t�tle.

She managed to be the only
Turk�sh sc�ent�st that got on the
Forbes l�st wh�ch �s a b�g
accompl�shment, espec�ally for a
woman.  Forbes �s a magaz�ne that
focuses on bus�ness, �nvest�ng,
technology, entrepreneursh�p,
leadersh�p, and l�festyle. 
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The fact that she managed to be
the only Turk�sh sc�ent�st to be
recogn�zed may not seem much,
but �t �s great publ�c�ty and a great
ach�evement. It �s someth�ng to be
proud of.

Turkish scientist Canan Dağdeviren invented

a wearable heart battery. This whol idea

came out of the fact that she had lost her

grandfather due to heart problems when he

was 28 and before she could meet him.

Apparently, this affected her so seriously that

she turned her frustration into a really

successful and helpful invention. She said

that she wanted to do something valuable to

prevent heart diseases and frankly she 

did a great job.

CANAN DAĞDEVİREN:
WEARABLE HEART BATTERY
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Her success �s a huge �nfluence on people, espec�ally women �n our country 

Bas�cally, she �s a great sc�ent�st that �s a great �nfluence for women sc�ent�sts as
 well as all the Turk�sh sc�ent�sts w�th the ach�evements she has had. She managed to 
be a f�rst �n a b�g f�eld and th�s �nvent�on she made can save thousands of l�ves. Th�s �sn’t 
her only success story though as she d�d so much more �n the name of sc�ence and health. She 
�s a great person and a great sc�ent�st, and we should be proud to have someone as smart and
successful as she �s �n our country.

https://t24.com.tr/

https://alumni.sabanciuniv.edu/

https://trdergisi.com/
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to pursue the�r dreams �n sc�ence. Therefore, we can say that she

has a lead�ng role w�th her �nvent�ons to help the world 

become a better place. I personally bel�eve that when

people th�nk that they can’t ach�eve someth�ng they

can take Dağdev�ren’s work and study schedule 

as examples, and �t can mot�vate them  to 

work harder and accompl�sh what they want.
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Be�ng a fash�on des�gner was probably
the ch�ldhood dream career of every l�ttle
g�rl, �nclud�ng me. The colors, tulles,
pearls, gems, and most �mportantly, the
p�zzazz were both mesmer�z�ng and
attract�ve. I always felt as �f the seven
major arts were a b�g fam�ly; pa�nt�ng
would be the s�lent mother who keeps
calm and �s welcom�ng, sculpture would
be the uncle w�th a surpr�s�ng major and
a veteran past. Arch�tecture would be the
grandad who always has a story to tell.
Poetry would be the l�ttle k�d who
everybody makes fun of but has a
potent�al and mean�ng �ns�de, mus�c
would be the energet�c b�g s�ster who has
d�fferent aspects, l�terature would be the
college professor dad who always quotes
�nfluent�al people, dance would be the
grandma, somehow st�ll very young
�ns�de and always tells a story w�th her
movements. But fash�on would be the
cool aunt, obv�ously from the mothers'
s�de, who v�s�ts on hol�days and never
gets along w�th the adults but �s the
favor�te amongst k�ds. It would be the
one found controvers�al and �s the ma�n
subject of all the goss�p.

It �s hard to please people w�th fash�on, there
w�ll always be someone who f�nds your sense of
"good fash�on" "controvers�al" or "too much."
Major brands l�ke Chanel get cr�t�c�zed for
"sell�ng exper�ence, not qual�ty." I would have to
d�sagree. Chanel, a 112 year-old brand that sets
most trends from fash�on to beauty to fragrance,
�s the f�rst to appear �n m�nd when th�nk�ng
about haute couture. The�r des�gners were
remarkable, from Coco Chanel herself to the
legendary Karl Lagerfeld. They are des�gners
who managed to des�gn elegant and v�tal
cloth�ng su�table for everyone and every
occas�on, from Pr�ncess D�ana's su�ts to an
everyday bag. They managed to be recogn�zable
w�th the�r s�gnature pr�nts and fragrances. "The
Adjustable Two Cha�n Hand Bag" �s essent�al to a
women's wardrobe. Jacques Polge's creat�on, a
s�gnature �n perfumer�es, Chanel No.5 �s one of
the most used fragrances and has notes of
Sandalwood, Jasm�ne, and Bergamot. 

Provoking But Brilliant
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The runways of Karl Lagerfeld were w�thout
quest�on statements. From the Haute
Couture Spr�ng/Summer 2006 to Fall/W�nter
2008, from Haute Couture Spr�ng/Summer
2016 to h�s f�nal work Fall/W�nter 2019,
Lagerfeld made �mpeccable des�gns and
successful collect�ons. H�s runways were
known to be over-the-top. He created setups
l�ke a real�st�c beach w�th actual sand and
water, dollhouses, merry-go-rounds, and
rocketsh�ps. H�s �mag�nat�on had no l�m�ts
and always left the cr�t�cs speechless. 

Lagerfeld’s success was ach�eved through
talent, br�ll�ance, and self-awareness. He
enjoyed read�ng and bel�eved fash�on
worked w�th all the other arts.  Wh�le
des�gn�ng the Fall/W�nter 2019 Collect�on,
work�ng w�th V�rg�n�e V�ard, Lagerfeld
reportedly knew he was dy�ng, but he
managed to pull out all the cards. The
runway took place two weeks after h�s
death. Cara Delev�gne led the catwalk,
followed by tearful models st�ll humbled by
h�s pass�ng. H�s death shook the world and
h�s beloved fans. People bel�eve that not
only h�s work, but Lagerfeld h�mself was a
statement to the fash�on world.

https://www.sothebys.com/en/art�cles/
chanels-�con�c-des�gners-coco-chanel-
karl-lagerfeld 

https://www.d�me-
eu.org/f�les/act�ve/0/ph�ll�ps-karra-
sl�des.pdf 

https://www.nyt�mes.com/2015/10/12/t
-magaz�ne/karl-lagerfeld-
�nterv�ew.html 
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Entrepreneursh�p �s the act�v�ty of sett�ng
up a bus�ness or bus�nesses, tak�ng on
f�nanc�al r�sks �n the hope of prof�t and an
entrepreneur �s the person perform�ng th�s
act�v�ty. W�th the �ncreas�ng �nterest
regard�ng th�s sector, the number of
entrepreneurs has also �ncreased �n the
recent years. The development of the
entrepreneursh�p sector encouraged many
other �ndustr�es l�ke the f�lm �ndustry to
put forth several products focus�ng on th�s
sector. Some of these f�lms shot �n th�s f�eld
mot�vated, �nsp�red  people w�th an
entrepreneur�al sp�r�t, and also gave
�nformat�on about the funct�on�ng and
�nter�or of the sector. P�rates of S�l�con
Valley, The Soc�al Network, and Flash of
Gen�us are three of the f�lms that have
�nsp�red many entrepreneurs. When these
f�lms are v�ewed from an entrepreneur�al
po�nt of v�ew, they can be cons�dered as
mentor�ng success stor�es wh�ch conta�n a
lot of content l�ke brand�ng, f�nance, and
�nnovat�on. In add�t�on, these f�lms g�ve
examples of the d�ff�cult�es encountered
wh�le embark�ng on the path of
entrepreneursh�p.

F�lms That Insp�re Entrepreneurs

Apple, wh�ch develops the �Phones and
A�rpod headphones that most of us own,
and M�crosoft, wh�ch develops computer
software, electron�c dev�ces, personal
computers and IT serv�ces, are compan�es
that almost everyone �s fam�l�ar w�th and
whose successes are followed by large
commun�t�es. We know that the names
beh�nd these compan�es are Steve Jobs and
B�ll Gates, but have you ever wondered
more than the names of these people?
P�rates of S�l�con Valley �s exactly for you.

P�rates of S�l�con Valley beg�ns when Steve
Jobs crossed paths w�th B�ll Gates, one of the
most �mportant moments of h�s l�fe. It tells
about B�ll Gates' un�vers�ty t�mes and the
stages of establ�sh�ng h�s compan�es. It �s a
f�lm that g�ves �nformat�on about what they
went through wh�le establ�sh�ng the�r
compan�es and how they got to the top.
P�rates of S�l�con Valley �llustrates a great
example of entrepreneursh�p. It tells how the
startups of B�ll Gates and Steve Jobs, wh�ch
started �n the�r garage, grew. It �s qu�te
�nsp�r�ng for entrepreneurs that he tells how
the�r journey, wh�ch started as a small project
and turned �nto global g�ant compan�es. It
also reveals that success �s not eas�ly
ach�eved, and not everyone walks on a clean
path wh�le ach�ev�ng success.

P�rates of S�l�con Valley/1999



Flash of Gen�us/2008

Flash of Gen�us �s one of the f�lms that everyone �n the f�eld of entrepreneursh�p should watch.
The f�lm was �nsp�red by the real l�fe of Robert Kearnes, who challenged the Detro�t
Automot�ve �ndustry, one of the most powerful compan�es �n Amer�ca. Un�vers�ty professor
Robert was an �nventor �n h�s free t�me. At that t�me, a very �mportant need arose for the
automot�ve �ndustry. Th�s need was the w�ndsh�eld w�per used �n automot�ve on ra�ny days.
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Facebook, wh�ch led to the �ncrease and development of
the number of soc�al med�a platforms, was an �n�t�at�ve
that emerged for Harvard students to commun�cate,
but became global and started to be used by almost
everyone. The successful entrepreneur at the head of
th�s venture �s Mark Zuckerberg w�th h�s �nstantaneous
fortune of $75.2 b�ll�on. The Soc�al Network also
conveys Mark Zuckerberg's process of establ�sh�ng
Facebook.

The Soc�al Network �s an entrepreneur�al f�lm that tells
the evolut�on of a great entrepreneursh�p story from �ts
beg�nn�ng to the present. The Soc�al Network beg�ns by
expla�n�ng the reason beh�nd the found�ng of Facebook,
one of the world's largest soc�al med�a platforms. It
descr�bes a process that evolved from the Facemash
appl�cat�on, wh�ch Mark bu�lt on revenge after break�ng
up w�th h�s lover, to the Facebook appl�cat�on. The f�lm,
wh�ch st�mulates the entrepreneur�al sp�r�t of the
aud�ence through the spread of Facebook to Amer�ca
and the world after �ts success at Harvard Un�vers�ty,
also �nsp�res entrepreneurs.

The Social Network/2010

Robert works to f�nd a solut�on to th�s problem �n h�s garage. Flash of Gen�ous �s s�m�lar to the
mov�e P�rates of S�l�con Valley �n th�s aspect. He develops today's car w�ndsh�eld w�per.
Although the patent �s �n h�s own hands, he �s d�sm�ssed by the company he has agreed w�th.
He struggles for years to earn h�s r�ght. In th�s struggle, he even comes to a po�nt where he
loses h�s san�ty. However, �t does not stop h�m. 

S�may B�çer

The f�lm Flash of Gen�us tells the story of a man who f�ghts w�th �ncred�ble determ�nat�on for
h�s �nvent�on and work. Robert takes any r�sk w�thout g�v�ng up on h�s dreams. Th�s f�lm
shows how entrepreneurs struggle to overcome every challenge. If they truly bel�eve �n the�r
product, they w�ll ensure �t reaches the marketplace.    

 https://artscolumb�a.org/p�rates-s�l�con-valley-react�on-paper-4797/
 https://f�lmschoolrejects.com/rev�ew-the-soc�al-network-139917d943f8/
 https://www.�peg.com/flash-of-gen�us/
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 I th�nk the most famous dr�nk of the decade award belongs to none other than bubble tea.
It �s �mposs�ble to avo�d �t on soc�al med�a. But how d�d bubble tea (also known as boba
tea) become so popular �n the f�rst place? 

 In order to understand the popular�ty of bubble tea, we must f�rst look �nto �ts h�story.
Bubble tea was �nvented �n Ta�wan �n the 1980s. Even though the t�me and the place are
the same, there are two d�fferent contrad�ct�ng stor�es about the exact or�g�n. One states
that �t or�g�nated �n The Chun Shu� Tang tea room. When she v�s�ted Japan �n the 1980s,
she real�zed that the Japanese served cold coffee wh�ch �nsp�red her to do the same for her
dr�nks. It was well rece�ved. Then, she dec�ded to put tap�oca balls �nto her cold tea and
wanted everyone else to make �t themselves, wh�ch was also well rece�ved mak�ng �ts way
to the menu. Another story suggests �t comes from The Hanl�n Tea Room. He was �nsp�red
by the tap�oca balls �n a local market. Then, he made h�mself a tea w�th the tap�oca balls �n
�t.
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 Inject Bubble Tea in your Veins, Culture
 

 Soon after �ts �nvent�on, �t spread to
other locat�ons �n As�a such as
Ch�na, Hong Kong, Japan and
S�ngapore and Austral�a w�th
var�ous effects. Hong Kong; for
example, has become a marketplace
for Ta�wanese bubble tea producers.
But �n Ch�na; even though
Ta�wanese brands played an
�mportant role at f�rst, now Ch�nese
brands are dom�nat�ng the market.
In fact, �t has become an �nformal
way of thank�ng somebody there
amongst the youth. In Japan, bubble
tea’s f�rst “�nf�ltrat�on” had fa�led �n
the 1990s. It took about 10 years for
bubble tea to f�nally settle �n Japan.
S�nce then, �t’s been the hottest
trend there. There has even been a
new slang �nvented �n young soc�al
c�rcles. “Tap�ru” (タピる ) Com�ng
from tap�oca pearls wh�ch are used
to make bubble tea. There’s even a
theme park based solely on bubble
tea due to how popular �t �s there. 



 We can’t not ment�on the effects of bubble tea �n �ts
own country, Ta�wan. bubble tea has become the �con
of pop culture and the ent�re nat�on and �ts people. I’m
not k�dd�ng. Just two years ago, the 30th of Apr�l was
declared as “Nat�onal Bubble Tea Day” by the
Ta�wanese government. Not only that, but also bubble
tea was proposed to be the new cover des�gn for
Ta�wanese passports. In summary, we can say bubble
tea for Ta�wanese and as�an people �s what kebab �s to
us. Th�s �s an �mportant factor to understand why �t
has become so popular.
 
 In the 1990s, var�ous bubble tea shops were opened �n
the USA by Ta�wanese �mm�grants. As the dr�nk rose
�n popular�ty, �t became more than a dr�nk for the
As�an �mm�grants. It became a symbol, a cultural
�dent�ty for them. Popular Ch�nese-Amer�can
mus�c�ans Andrew and Dav�d Fung brothers talk about
�t �n the�r mus�c v�deo “bobal�fe”. We can say As�an
commun�t�es �n the USA, hold�ng the�r bubble tea
dearly, have made �t popular there. And we all know
what happens when someth�ng gets popular �n the
USA.

                         

Poyraz Pekcan
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 I can’t f�n�sh th�s w�thout touch�ng on the �mportance
of soc�al med�a for the spread of bubble tea. I already
talked about “bobal�fe” but that �s just the t�p of the
�ceberg for the �nfluence of bubble tea on soc�al med�a.
After all, It’s no co�nc�dence bubble tea �s popular
amongst the youth �n Japan, Hong Kong, Ch�na and
S�ngapore. Instagram, Tw�tter and YouTube have been
used a lot to promote �t. As �t �s hard to keep a young
demograph�c �nterested �n your product, we can see
the efforts of the bubble tea compan�es constantly
chang�ng the�r flavors and the�r packages. Dropp�ng
pr�ces �n th�s f�erce compet�t�on to sponsor�ng
�nfluencers we can see a war l�ke battle. But at the end
of the day, bubble tea compan�es’ most powerful
“strategy” �s that �t’s become an �dent�ty for an ever
grow�ng enormous commun�ty wh�ch w�ll always buy
the�r product and advert�se �t for themselves out of
pure love for the�r �dent�ty.

https://ed�t�on.cnn.com/travel/art�cle
/ta�wan-bubble-tea-
or�g�ns/�ndex.html
https://www.gl�mpsefromtheglobe.co
m/reg�ons/as�a-and-the-pac�f�c/boba-
d�plomacy-bubble-teas-�nfluence-on-
ta�wans-soft-power/
https://www.reuters.com/art�cle/us-
bubble-tea-ch�na-break�ngv�ews-
�dUSKBN28X040
https://japantoday.com/category/feat
ures/l�festyle/bubble-tea-amusement-
park-to-open-�n-harajuku
https://engl�sh.cw.com.tw/art�cle/art�
cle.act�on?�d=2429
https://eresources.nlb.gov.sg/�nfoped
�a/art�cles/SIP_2014-01-
29_182158.html
https://www.eater.com/2019/11/5/209
42192/bubble-tea-boba-as�an-
amer�can-d�aspora
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29 Small Business
Entrepreneurs

 An entrepreneur �s a person who creates a
bus�ness, bear�ng most of the r�sks assoc�ated
w�th �t, but enjoy�ng most of the rewards. The
method of start�ng a bus�ness �s understood as
entrepreneursh�p. The entrepreneur �s usually
seen as an �nnovator and a suppl�er of current
concepts. 

Entrepreneurs play a v�tal role �n any economy,
explo�t�ng the talents and �n�t�at�ve necessary to
ant�c�pate des�res and convey good new �deas to
the market. Entrepreneursh�p that proves to
ach�eve success �n tak�ng over the r�sks of
mak�ng a startup �s rewarded w�th prof�ts, fame,
and cont�nu�ng growth opportun�t�es.
Entrepreneursh�p that fa�ls ends up �n losses
and less prevalence w�th�n the markets for those
�nvolved, wh�ch �s why those who w�ll try to
pursue a career by be�ng an entrepreneur should
be extremely careful and th�nk thoroughly of the
poss�ble consequences. 

As there are d�fferent types of entrepreneurs,
there are also d�fferent types of bus�nesses they
create. Many new bus�nesses ar�se due
prevalence of current bus�nesses that sell
products that are non-vegan, not cruelty-free,
and support the use of ch�ld labor �n mass
product�on. 

Small bus�nesses are corporat�ons,
partnersh�ps, or sole propr�etorsh�ps that have
fewer workers and/or less annual revenue than a
regular-s�zed bus�ness or corporat�on.
Bus�nesses are outl�ned as "small" �n terms of
hav�ng the ab�l�ty to use state support and
qual�fy for d�scr�m�natory tax programs, but �t
var�es on the country and �ndustry.

 

Small bus�ness entrepreneursh�p �s the
plan to start a bus�ness wh�le not turn�ng
�t �nto an overs�zed conglomerate or
open�ng several cha�ns. A s�ngle-locat�on
restaurant, one grocery store, or a reta�l
shop to sell the owner’s own handmade
merchand�se would all be examples of
small bus�ness entrepreneursh�p. 

These people somet�mes �nvest the�r own
cash and succeed �f the�r bus�ness turns a
prof�t that they l�ve off of. They don't have
outs�de �nvestors and can solely take a
loan �f �t helps cont�nue the bus�ness. 

Many small bus�nesses are solely operated
operat�ons cons�st�ng only of the owner,
however several even have extra
employees. Some small bus�nesses that
supply a product, method, or serv�ce,
don't have growth as the�r pr�mary
object�ve. In contrast, a bus�ness that's
created to become an enormous f�rm �s
thought of as a startup. Startups a�m for
growth and �nfrequently offer an
�nnovat�ve product, process, or serv�ce.
The entrepreneurs of startups usually a�m
to rescale the corporat�on by add�ng
employees, seek�ng �nternat�onal sales,
and so on, a process that �s often but not
perpetually supported by r�sk cap�tal and
angel �nvestments. W�nn�ng
entrepreneurs have the flex�b�l�ty to gu�de
a bus�ness �n a pos�t�ve d�rect�on through
correct plann�ng, adapt�ng to dynam�c
env�ronments, and understand�ng the�r
own strengths and weakness. Spectacular
success stor�es stem from startups that
d�stended �n growth. Examples would be
M�crosoft, Ralph Lauren, Apple, and
Google, wh�ch all embody the sense of the
latest venture creat�on �n small
bus�nesses. 
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Many small bus�nesses may beg�n w�th low pr�ces
and on a part-t�me bas�s, at the same t�me as the
owner ma�nta�ns an everyday job w�th another
company or who �s respons�ble for tak�ng care of a
household. In develop�ng countr�es, many small
bus�nesses are sole owner operat�ons promot�ng
merchand�se at a marketplace stall or mak�ng ready
warm meals to promote on the street, both of wh�ch
offer a small �ncome. 

 

In the 2000s, a small enterpr�se �s l�kew�se properly
su�table for Internet advert�s�ng and market�ng;
because �t could effortlessly serve spec�al�zed n�ches,
someth�ng that was �mposs�ble pr�or to the Internet
revolut�on, wh�ch started �n the 1990s. Internet
advert�s�ng and market�ng offers small compan�es the
cap potent�al �n a marketplace desp�te the�r smaller
budgets. 

Small bus�ness owners tend to be �n closer touch w�th
the�r cl�ents and customers than b�g corporat�ons, as
small enterpr�se propr�etors see the�r cl�ents �n person
every week. One observat�on conf�rmed that small, local
bus�nesses’ earn�ngs are h�gher than those of the latest
cha�n stores. By establ�sh�ng new country-w�de stage
cha�n stores, the earn�ngs of reg�onally owned groups
are substant�ally lower and lots of groups turn out to be
fa�l�ng and hav�ng to close. Th�s creates an exponent�al
effect. When one bus�ness closes, humans lose the�r
jobs, d�fferent groups lose enterpr�se from the fa�led
enterpr�se and so on. In many cases, b�g compan�es
d�splace s�mply as many roles as they create.
Independence �s another benef�t of proudly own�ng a
small enterpr�se. A small enterpr�se propr�etor does
now no longer need to report to a manager. Also, many
people prefer to make the�r very own cho�ces, take the�r
very own r�sks, and ach�eve the rewards �n the�r efforts
Small enterpr�se propr�etors have the power and
freedom to make the�r very own dec�s�ons w�th�n the
constra�nts �mposed v�a way of means of f�nanc�al and
d�fferent env�ronmental factors. 

Small bus�nesses often have to face a
var�ety of problems, wh�ch are usually
related to the�r s�ze. These are such
problems as: bankruptcy, cyber-cr�me
and lack of t�me for the owner to
coord�nate soc�ally respons�ble efforts
l�ke donat�ng to char�ty.

Desp�te the s�de effects, small
bus�nesses may prov�de tremendous
outcomes for both the env�ronment and
the owners. Even though the products
can be a l�ttle more expens�ve than
mass-produced �tems that we usually
use �n our da�ly l�fe, �t def�n�tely needs
more recogn�t�on.

https://www.rug.nl/masters/small-bus�ness-
and-entrepreneursh�p/?lang=en
https://www.entrepreneur.com/art�cle/424613
https://onl�nebus�ness.northeastern.edu/blog/ty
pes-of-entrepreneursh�p/
https://sbecounc�l.org/
https://www.bmcc.cuny.edu/academ�cs/depart
ments/bus�ness-management/sbe/
http://www.d�fferencebetween.net/bus�ness/d�ff
erence-between-small-bus�ness-and-
entrepreneursh�p/
https://www.g�lroygannon.com/14-common-
character�st�cs-of-successful-small-bus�ness-
owners/
https://www.ewmaccountants.com.au/blog/wha
t-qual�t�es-should-small-bus�nesses-have/
https://hbr.org/2020/04/a-way-forward-for-
small-bus�nesses
https://www.sc�enced�rect.com/sc�ence/art�cle/a
bs/p��/0024630187900719
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PRECONCEPTIONS AND THE FEMALE ENTREPRENEUR

Before all else, �n today’s world
entrepreneursh�p has become one of the
most s�gn�f�cant job. It �s a cruc�al
component of the present and future s�nce
�ts bas�s �s founded on �nnovat�ve �deas and
manufactur�ng. From the past to now on,
there have been many successful
entrepreneurs. 

Ma�nly, entrepreneurs
are called as heroes of
the economy due to
the�r valuable and
construct�ve work. They
ensure the development
of the economy w�th the
projects they do.
Regardless of gender,
rel�g�on or language,
anyone who has courage
to take r�sks and has an
�nnovat�ve �dea can
become an
entrepreneur. However,
�n the past the s�tuat�on
was a b�t d�fferent. Due
to the cond�t�on of the
t�me, women d�d not
have any r�ght to be �n
bus�ness world.   There
was a common
mental�ty that women
could not take r�sks and
would be crushed �n th�s
world. 

On the other hand, �n da�ly l�fe, women are
st�ll frequently bull�ed by the�r male
colleagues. It can man�fest �tself both
�nd�rectly and d�rectly. Although the bel�ef
that women are too fra�l to take r�sks was
d�sproved �n the early 1900s, �t nevertheless
ex�sts today. Women entrepreneurs face a
lot of d�scr�m�nat�on. 

F�rst and foremost,
there are key tra�ts
that an entrepreneur
should possess.
These are bravery,
learn�ng from
m�stakes, cont�nu�ng
on track when th�ngs
go wrong, tak�ng
chances, and deal�ng
w�th problems. After
all, start�ng a new
project �s not a
s�mple undertak�ng.
That �s why some
people bel�eve that
mascul�ne
dom�nance �s st�ll
needed s�tuat�ons
l�ke these.  When
women have a goal �n
m�nd, they have the
determ�nat�on to
atta�n �t w�thout
bl�nk�ng. 

Fortunately, these stereotypes began to
break down �n the early 1900s.  Women
�ncreas�ngly began to take part �n the
bus�ness world and ga�ned the courage to
establ�sh the�r own bus�nesses and not be
afra�d to take r�sks.

Furthermore, female entrepreneurs are h�ghly
regarded. What about the f�rst female
entrepreneur to defy th�s h�lar�ous judgment?
Madam C.J Walker. An Afr�can Amer�can,
Walker was born �n the Un�ted States and had
a somewhat m�xed fam�ly l�fe. 
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Overall, a m�ll�on-dollar
opportun�ty for a woman to make
her own goods on her own was
pract�cally unatta�nable �n the
early 1900s. Walker, on the other
hand, shattered these
preconce�ved not�ons and
demonstrated to everyone that a
woman could be an entrepreneur.
Walker, one of the most
�nfluent�al female entrepreneurs,
has served as a tra�lblazer and
mentor to other female
entrepreneurs. She demonstrated
to women that they can do
anyth�ng they set the�r m�nds to.
It �s cr�t�cal �n the realm of
entrepreneursh�p. After all, she
forged a path to an ent�rely new
un�verse. Be�ng an entrepreneur
enta�ls overcom�ng several
hurdles, and anybody who
aggress�vely pursues the�r
amb�t�ons may ach�eve them.

She had f�ve s�bl�ngs, but they were all enslaved by a farm.
Desp�te be�ng the f�rst member �n her fam�ly to earn
�ndependence, she began work�ng as a ma�d s�nce she was
orphaned at an early age. She had a rough upbr�ng�ng. "When
I started my l�fe as an orphan and w�thout a mother and father
s�nce I was seven years old, I had l�ttle or no opportun�ty," she
often sa�d. She d�d not have the opportun�ty to attend formal
school, but she was always eager to learn. After work�ng, she
created her own ha�r care product w�th what she learned.
Thus, she became the f�rst female m�ll�ona�re and
entrepreneur �n h�story. At the same t�me, Walker, a
ph�lanthrop�c act�v�st, used some of her wealth to help people
before dy�ng �n 1919.

https://grasshopper.com/resources/art�cles/wom
en-�n-bus�ness/#
https://en.w�k�ped�a.org/w�k�/Madam_C._J._Wa
lker
https://www.h�story.com/top�cs/black-
h�story/madame-c-j-walker 
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FLYSHION

E-FORE

FURSCENTER

LEALL

GARMENT
MANUFACTURING
COMPETITION

We, as Ted Imag�neers club,
determ�ned our f�rst monthly
theme for the 2021-2022 school
year as garment
manufactur�ng. Under th�s
theme, we d�v�ded our club
members �nto 4 groups. Each
and every group has
bra�nstormed on un�que �deas
and prepared the�r
presentat�ons accord�ngly. We
would l�ke to thank all of our
fr�ends for the�r great
ded�cat�on and ach�evements.
Also, b�g congrats to the f�rst
group for be�ng the w�nner of
th�s theme.
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EXPEDITUS

PERSONAL TUBE TRANSPORTATIONAL
COMPANY(PPTC)

ALLWARE

WAIRWAY

TRANSPORTATION
COMPETITION

We, as Ted Imag�neers club,
determ�ned our second
monthly theme for the 2021-
2022 school year as
transportat�on. Under th�s
theme, we d�v�ded our club
members �nto 4 groups. Each
and every group has
bra�nstormed on un�que �deas
and prepared the�r
presentat�ons accord�ngly. We
would l�ke to thank all of our
fr�ends for the�r great
ded�cat�on and ach�evements.
Also, b�g congrats to the f�rst
group for be�ng the w�nner of
th�s theme.
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WELLNESS
COMPETITION

1

E-FORE

We, as Ted Imag�neers club,
determ�ned our last theme for
the 2021-2022 school year as
wellness. Under th�s theme, we
d�v�ded our club members �nto
3 groups. Each and every
group has bra�nstormed on
un�que �deas and prepared
the�r presentat�ons
accord�ngly. TED Imag�neers'
annual p�tch contest was Later,
all projects were presented to
the h�gh school students at the
ma�n conference room. By the
votes of the students w�nner of
our school-w�de compet�t�on
was determ�ned.  We would
l�ke to thank all of our fr�ends
for the�r great ded�cat�on and
ach�evements. Also, huge
congrats to the th�rd group for
be�ng the w�nner of  the TED
Imag�neers' annual p�tch
contest..
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BLUE OCEAN COMPETITION RESULTS 

D'AQUA -
PLACED AT TOP 100

NOBSTACLES-PLACED
AT TOP  250

''The Blue Ocean
Entrepreneursh�p
Compet�t�on �s the most
prest�g�ous, v�rtual
entrepreneursh�p
compet�t�on �n the world
founded and supported
by h�gh school students.''
We as the TED
Imag�neers club
members, represented
our school w�th 4
projects �n the th�s
contest.  As a result, 2 of
the projects  ach�eved to
be placed at top 100 and
top 250. We would l�ke to
congratulate all of the
part�c�pants for the�r
hard-work�ng and
success. Full vers�on of
the v�deos can be reached
from the g�ven l�nks.
 
D’Aqua  
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?
v=CmKKX�AbV4o&l�st=PLjr0
GVYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV
8gw1q�9&�ndex=172

NOBSTACLES
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?
v=B50vzE0�IHU&l�st=PLjr0G
VYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8
gw1q�9&�ndex=460

VDAREU
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?
v=Tb2cRj�JLhw&l�st=PLjr0GV
YVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8g
w1q�9&�ndex=268&t=63s

AL-G
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?
v=gQIoxP6ECdc&l�st=PLjr0G
VYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8
gw1q�9&�ndex=289

VDAREU

AL-G
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CmKKXiAbV4o&list=PLjr0GVYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8gw1qi9&index=172
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B50vzE0iIHU&list=PLjr0GVYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8gw1qi9&index=460
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tb2cRjiJLhw&list=PLjr0GVYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8gw1qi9&index=268&t=63s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQIoxP6ECdc&list=PLjr0GVYVcDRChgBZzOfLaQL3PV8gw1qi9&index=289


“The best way to pred�ct the
future �s to create �t.”  

– Peter Drucker


